
Snacks & Shares 

SUMMER ROLL    6.99 

(Rice Roll version of Deva salad) 

Special green ginger pesto (contains almond), 

organic avocado, organic spinach, red bell 

pepper, cilantro, roasted peanuts, seaweed, 

wrapped in  thin rice paper wrap  

 Choose your protein (select one): 

Korean BBQ (non-GMO texturized 

vegetable protein) 

Seasoned organic garbanzo and 

organic black beans    

 

NACHO CHIPS  small 5.99, large 9.99 

Non-GMO nacho chips, organic tomatoes, 

organic avocado, cilantro, red bell pepper 

hummus (contains cashew), special raw tomato 

sauce  

 

Sides 

ALL SIDES GLUTEN FREE 

ORGANIC POTATO CHIPS   1.99 

ORGANIC STEAMED BROWN RICE  3.99 

SIDE SALAD    5.75 

Organic spinach, organic romaine lettuce, 

carrot, cilantro with ranch dressing 

Sweets 

ASSORTED SWEETS-AVAILABILITY CHANGES DAILY  

BLUEBERRY CHEESECAKE 

BLUEBERRY CHOCOLATE CHEESECAKE 

DOUBLE CHOCOLATE CAKE 

CARROT CAKE 

ABC COOKIES 

 

=Gluten free or Gluten free available  

Smoothies 

ALL DRINKS GLUTEN FREE 

GREEN SMOOTHIE    5.99 

Organic kale, organic spinach, apple, organic 

banana, organic coconut milk 

COCONUTTY SMOOTHIE   5.75 

Organic banana, almond butter, roasted 

peanuts, organic coconut milk 

OCEAN OF LOVE SMOOTHIE   5.99 

Organic spirulina, flax meal, organic banana, 

raisin, cinnamon, organic coconut milk 

BANANA MANGO SMOOTHIE   5.75 

Organic banana, mango, organic soy milk 

BLUEBERRY BANANA SMOOTHIE  5.75 

Organic banana, blueberry, organic soy milk 

Add-ons: 

Add organic raw cacao   1.25 

 

Assorted Beverages 

 

ORGANIC COFFEE-AMERICANO  hot 2.75/iced 2.99 

ORGANIC CAFÉ LATTE   hot or iced 3.99 

Organic espresso with organic soy milk or 

organic coconut milk 

ORGANIC CHAI LATTE   hot or iced 3.99 

Organic Rishi Chai with organic soy milk or 

organic coconut milk 

MATCHA LATTE    hot or iced 3.99 

Matcha with organic soy milk or organic 

coconut milk 

ORGANIC TEA SATCHETS    2.75 

Alpine Berries, Mint, Green, Macha 

 

=Gluten free or Gluten free available 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  



Hot Soup 

POTATO KALE SOUP  small cup 4.5, large bowl 9.5 

Organic sweet potato, potato, kale, carrot, 

onion, celery, non-GMO vegan cream 

TOM KHA SOUP  small cup 4.5, large bowl 9.5  

Carrot, onion, coconut milk, non GMO tofu, red 

curry, ground cayenne pepper, topped with 

cilantro 

SIMPLE CURRY  large bowl 7.79 

House curry served with organic brown rice on 

the side, topped with cilantro  

Burgers 

All burgers served with organic potato chips. Substitute 

with side salad +1.70. Add avocado +1.80 

 

HAPPY BURGER    10.5 

Special patty (non-GMO veg protein, organic 

black beans, oats, organic onion), organic 

tomato, organic red onion, organic romaine 

lettuce, organic cucumber, house vegan cheese 

spread (cashew base), house vegan 

mayonnaise, organic wheat bun.  

 

LOVING BURGER    9.5 

Korean BBQ (non-GMO texturized vegetable 

protein), organic tomato, organic red onion, 

organic romaine lettuce, house vegan cheese 

spread (cashew based), house vegan 

mayonnaise, organic wheat bun.  

 

SKY BURGER    10.99 

Non-GMO chicken alternative, organic romaine 

lettuce, organic carrot, organic red onion, house 

teriyaki sauce, organic wheat bun.  

 

 

BEYOND MEAT BURGERTM   12.99 

organic tomato, organic red onion, organic 

romaine lettuce, organic cucumber, house 

vegan cheese spread (cashew base), house 

vegan mayonnaise, organic wheat bun. 
 

=Gluten free or Gluten free available 

Wraps 

HEAVEN WRAP    10.5 

Korean BBQ (non-GMO texturized vegetable 

protein), organic spinach, organic red bell 

pepper, organic tomato, cilantro, organic red 

bell pepper hummus (contains cashew). Served 

on organic whole wheat tortilla. 

HEARTY BEAN WRAP   10.5  

Organic sweet potato, organic black bean, 

organic avocado, organic red onion, organic 

tomato, organic spinach, cilantro (nut free) 

Choose your wrap (select one): 

Organic whole wheat tortilla (default) 

Non-GMO brown rice tortilla (gluten free)    

EDEN WRAP    10.99 

Organic apple, organic avocado, organic 

spinach, organic tomato, organic red onion, 

house organic cucumber pickles, roasted 

peanuts, house vegan cheese spread (cashew 

based) 

Choose your wrap (select one): 

Organic whole wheat tortilla (default) 

Non-GMO brown rice tortilla (gluten free)    

LOTUS WRAP    10.99 

Delicious chicken alternative, organic carrot, 

organic romaine lettuce, organic spinach, 

organic tomato, organic red onion, special 

Korean spicy sweet sauce. Served on organic 

whole wheat tortilla.  

Bowls and Salads 

Choose your protein (select one) 

Korean BBQ (non-GMO texturized vegetable 

protein) 

Seasoned organic garbanzo and organic 

black beans    

BIBIM BOWL    10.99 

Organic brown rice, organic avocado, organic 

carrot, organic lettuce, radish, organic bell 

pepper, organic spinach, special Korean BiBim 

sauce (spicy tangy sweet sauce) (nut free) 

CURRY BOWL    10.99 

Organic brown rice, house curry (organic sweet 

potato, organic carrot, organic onion, organic 

chickpeas, yellow curry), organic spinach, 

organic red bell pepper, organic romaine 

lettuce, topped with cilantro (nut free) 

EVER YOUNG BOWL    10.99 

Organic brown rice, special green ginger pesto 

(contains almond), organic spinach, organic red 

onion, organic red bell pepper, cilantro, roasted 

peanuts, seaweed 

GREEN DEVA SALAD    10.99 

Organic spinach, organic romaine lettuce, 

organic avocado, organic red bell pepper, 

organic red onion, cilantro, roasted peanuts, 

seaweed, special green ginger pesto (contains 

almond) (extra dressing 0.75)  

Choose your protein (select one): 

Korean BBQ (non-GMO texturized vegetable 

protein) 

 Seasoned organic garbanzo and organic 

black bean 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


